Abstract : A soybean cultivar for soy-paste, 'Uram', was developed from the cross between 'Suwon190' and 'SS99244' (Shinpaldal-2 X T243) by soybean breeding team at the National Institute of Crop Science (NICS) in 2010. A promising line, SS00232-B-B-3SSD-9-4-1-1, was selected and designated as the name of 'Milyang188'. It was prominent and had good result from regional adaptation yield trials (RYT) in southern area of Korea for three years from 2008 to 2010 and released as the name of 'Uram'. It has a determinate growth habit, white flower, gray pubescence, yellow seed coat, yellow hilum, spherical seed shape and large seed (25.8 grams per 100 seeds). 'Uram' was found to be resistant to bacterial pustule and soybean mosaic virus, the major soybean diseases in Korea. The lowest pod height of 'Uram' was 19cm and it will be able to reduce seed loss during mechanical harvesting. The average yield of 'Uram' is 3.27 ton per hectare in southern double cropping area. Through these results, 'Uram' is soybean cultivar that is favorable for mechanization harvesting, resistant to diseases and highly yield. 
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내재해 및 내병충성
도복과 탈립성 등 '우람'에 내재해성 검정을 실시하였다. 내도 (Table 8) . 
우람에 대한 콩나방(Grapholita glycinivorella
Matsumura
